
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meriden YMCA 
Head Start & Little Spartans Family Newsletter 

398 Liberty St.  

Meriden, CT 06450 
www.meridenymca.org   

A Note from our staff… 
 
Almost two months of social 

distancing has passed and it 
seems like it has been a 

series of constantly changing 
events.  Transitions can 
leave us feeling uneasy or on 

edge waiting for the next 
thing to happen.  We have 

provided some information to 
help with this in between 
time of distance learning and 

summer break, as well as 
how we can start preparing 

for the summer months 
ahead.     
 

Sincerely,  

Head Start Staff  

Kindergarten Registration:  Next month in June Kindergarten 
Registration will be starting.  In the next 2 weeks your family 

advocate or teacher will be reaching out to you to talk about 
Kindergarten Registration and how it will work this year.  If you 

have any questions about it please email your family advocate and 
they will help you with any questions you have or you can message 

us via your child’s classroom’s page on Facebook. 
 

Helping Our Children Make Transitions 
 

 Allow plenty of time for changing an activity.  Trying to rush a child is a sure way to 

make the process bumpier.  You can’t avoid every time crunch.  But planning extra time for 
transitions will help both of you. 

 Talk to your child about what’s going to happen. Give a warning a few minutes before 
the time to make a transition.  Offer a short explanation of what is happening next.  “You 
have five more minutes to play.  When it’s time to leave the park, we will get in the car go to 

the store”  
 Establish routines for transitions that occur every day or every week. Plan a bedtime 

routine that helps your child quiet down from active play.  Set routines for ther daily 
transitions too: getting dressed in the morning, separating at the childcare center and 
coming to the table to eat 

 Allow your child to use transitional objects.  These are things that help your child feel 
secure.  She may choose a blanket, stuffed animal or thumb for comfort.  This is not a sign of 

weakness or insecurity.  
 Sometimes it is helpful to take an object from one activity into the next. For 

example, you might suggest that your child bring a stone home from the playground or take 

a drawing to Grandma’s house. 
 Songs and rhymes can help make transitions easier.  Use a special cleanup song to help 

put away toys or lullabies at bedtime  
 

Source: Parents as Teachers 
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56be46a6b6aa60dbb45e41a5/t/5e8b8c0e9c4a8d5c882005f

0/1586203663386/Helping+Your+Chlid+Make+Transitions+Eng+Span.pdf  

‘trans•si•tions 
1. uncomfortable ends followed by hopeful new 

beginnings. 

 

2. the way the Universe gives the lessons we need to 

learn and keeps us on the paths that are best for us  

 

3. a positive process we can trust and an opportunity 

for rebirth  

http://www.meridenymca.org/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56be46a6b6aa60dbb45e41a5/t/5e8b8c0e9c4a8d5c882005f0/1586203663386/Helping+Your+Chlid+Make+Transitions+Eng+Span.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56be46a6b6aa60dbb45e41a5/t/5e8b8c0e9c4a8d5c882005f0/1586203663386/Helping+Your+Chlid+Make+Transitions+Eng+Span.pdf


                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                          

                                                                                                     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

The 2020 Census 
The 2020 Census is happening now!  It’s important that you 
fill out the Census to make sure Connecticut and its cities 

and town get money to fund highways, firefighters, school 
lunches, etc.  If people don’t fill out the Census then our 

state can lose some of their federal funding for highways, 
firefighters, school lunches.  That means towns and cities 
have to raise property taxes, which will lead to higher rents 

and mortgages for families.  You can complete it in over a 
dozen languages. 

 
 The Census doesn’t ask or care about your 

immigration status. 
 It takes only 10 minutes and can be done in over a 

dozen languages. 

 It can be completed online, for the first time ever. 

 

Take the 2020 Census From the Comfort of Your Home 

 

Mayra - mcolon@meridenymca.org 
Yamilette - yfino@meridenymca.org 

Matt - mholmes@meridenymca.org  
Patti S - pscorel@meridenymca.org  
Natasha - nsantana@meridenymca.org

 

Meriden YMCA Head Start 
Italian Meatballs 

 
Makes 14 or more depending on size  

 
1 pound lean ground beef (85/15 or 

90/10)   
2 large eggs     

¼ cup water 

½ cup Dry Italian –style bread 
crumbs 

¼ cup parmesan cheese 
Salt & pepper to taste 

 
Preheat oven to 350.  Beat eggs.  

Add water, bread crumbs, and 
parmesan cheese.  Mix well.  Add 

ground beef and mix with hands until 
incorporated.  Pinch off small 

amounts of meat mixture and roll into 
desired size meatballs.  Place on 

lightly greased cookie sheet and bake 
25 minutes for 1-1 ½” meatballs, 15 

minutes for smaller size.  Add to 

tomato/spaghetti sauce and let 
simmer for 30-60 minutes. 

 

Crisis Help 
If you or someone you know is in crisis or 
needs help with Depression, Abuse, 

Anxiety, COVID-19, etc please reach out: 
Text HOME to 741741  

to connect with a Crisis Counselor 
https://www.crisistextline.org/text-us 

 

https://2020census.gov/en.html
https://www.facebook.com/kim.ruszczyk.3?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/carol.judith.35
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-1am-100321414977334/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586184659963657&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/jonelle.lowell.1
https://www.facebook.com/Educational-minds-100873298257605/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586368403231623&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/christa.nicole.75457?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/gloria.deolmos.5?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-2-101031628238134/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586184702904133&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/sheree.classroom.7?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/maria.gratta?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-3-Mrs-Sheree-Mrs-Maria-107040507630667/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586307813785113&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/moyolanieves?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/MsMaria-Room-4-100734358268263/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586183520326358&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/antoinette.gat?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/kelly.kathleen.98229241?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Ms-Antoinette-Room-5AM-107490654249115/?modal=admin_todo_tour&notif_id=1586184484020702&notif_t=page_invite
https://www.facebook.com/misslatrecia.dm.1?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/veronicasoria.plaza?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-5PM-106568887677516/
https://www.facebook.com/hayyam.javed.104
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-6-Miss-Hayyam-104805514524818/
https://www.facebook.com/adela.carbone.9?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/chickie.headstart.5?fref=profile_friend_list&hc_location=friends_tab
https://www.facebook.com/Classroom-7-110924167248536/?eid=ARB3rbJkG_y9uLfqgtDmQEgRXiGr_vUcD8yMj95bstBnbDsu4M0redd3s0SUPA2aA2-1rTA6Gv_PX_mY
https://www.facebook.com/LittleSpartans2020
mailto:mcolon@meridenymca.org
mailto:yfino@meridenymca.org
mailto:mholmes@meridenymca.org
mailto:pscorel@meridenymca.org
mailto:nsantana@meridenymca.org
https://www.meridenymca.org/

